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Fabulous cruise on EL yacht

Daily Dispatch
Reporter
EAST LONDON
Good: news for adventurous sailors here is
that not all island
yacht cruises off the
Mozambican coast end
in shipwreck and capture by Renamo rebels.
This was borne out
by the return last week
of five East London
Yacht Club (ELYC)
l!l e~ qers . aboard Ikhwez1, which set sail
from Durban for Bazai;uto Island just five
days after the Muller
fffmily returned here
on June 18.
·"'The sole · woman
Mrs
crew-member,
~ nny Phillips, said
the Muller family's
capture, after their
yacht ran aground on
ttie Mozambican coast
just south of Bazaruto
i·n May, had made the
arew "a bit nervous"
about . their own trip,
Which they planned six
months ago.
~We-weFe all very re-

lieved that the Mullers
$ urned safely just befd.re we left," she said.
-.r

Other ELYC memQ,e rs who went on the
c;pise with Inkhwezi 's
~ Kipper and the former
cf)mmodore of ELYC,
Mr Mac Vosloo, were
M.r Chri s Knott and Mr
Eugene Tulleken, who
'Y:a s replaced on the retUirn journey by Mr
c;.o rdon Webber.
They were accompanied by a friend from
J;ohannesburg, Mr Bob
Hefner, who grew up in
Maputo and acted as
:ti.nterpreter" for the
gl'oup among the Portuguese-speaking
inhabitants of the isl)i'nds of Bazaruto,
S:engwera, Margaruque
and
Paradise
~~anta Carolina).

journey
it was on
Friday the 13th.
"On our way to Bazaruto we passed the
~uller' s boat in daylight. We kept our distance but could see the
mast was still up, although the boat itself
was digging well into
the sand.
"We saw groups of
Renamo soldiers from
a distance along some
stretches of the coastline, but we kept well
clear of the coast in
these places.
"None of the lighthouses along the Mozambican coast are
working and it was
pitch dark at night, but
fortunately there was a .
full moon and plenty of
stars most of the time. "
Accurate navigation
was needed to avoid
the many reefs and
sand banks among the
islands
themselves,
where the abundance
of marine-life-- isj bl&
in the crystal clear
water was stunning,
Mrs Phillips said.
"The crayfish were
huge a nd catching fish
was easy.
"The islanders were
very pleasant and
friendly, and bartering
with vendors was possibly the closest thing
we had to a hair-raising
experience
throughout the whole
trip," she said jokingly.
Mrs Phillips plans to
return, by air, to the islands next month.

Mr Gordon Webber, of East London, shows off crayfish caught off Paradise
Island in the Mozambique Channel.

" After .1 400 nautical
1t1iles at an all-inclusive cost of under
Rrl 000 a person , Mrs
Phillips described the
t!)ree week trip as an
'incredible experience
and well worth repeating.
"The weather was
fabulou s. We only had
one day of bad WJ!ather
with
mountainous
swells on our return
·- - - - - - - - for the competition they
Law.
And today Nankin and had "done quite a bit of
his. men - co-skipper research and took depth

won, after a race of more
t ha n seve n hours, t he
New Yor k Yacht Club's

Robin F owler but Bedford took him on the final
beat.

